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^^Smiling Through f f

The rains came, but more im 
portant, the froBhmen came. Even 
the persistent rain could not daunt 
the sunny spirits of these cute and 
cheerful newcomers. Although their 
a t trac t ive  coiffures were slightly 
dampened, th<?ir shoes bespeckled, 
and the ir  chic outfits rain-spotted, 
the ir  smiles were gayly expectant. 
Tt is easy to see th a t  they  have the 
Salem spirit all right!

H ere’s jus t a sample of some of 
our new campus personalities— Anne 
Tarothers, who was worried about 
so-oo many " A n n e ’s” a t  S alem r- 
but from her a t trac t ive  appearance, 
Anne need not worry!

Record-seo'kers—see Jean  Griffin. 
H er room would be a fine recreation 
center for th ird  floor Clewell!

The worst time getting  to Salem 
was had by Alice Chiles from Texas, 
,%vho was put off two planes. She cer
ta in ly  has made up for lost time.

B etty  Lou Crawford was another 
parly arr iver . . . Marion G aither is 
another adaptable freshman, who be 

tween camp and St. M ary’s acquain

tances, knows practically  everybody.

By tlie way, those midnight (*ye- 

brows on tlia t li tt le  blonde belong

to " B o o ty ” Crenshaw.
Salem is> happy to have three real 

li tt le  sisters on campus: F ay  Cham
bers, (another St. M ary’s belle)
Elaine McNeeley, w ith  those beau ti
ful long th ick  eyelashes, and Lib 
Bowen, who is ju s t  as fine as her 
sister.

How ’bout Peggy Blum’s wel
coming new girls! . . . B e tty  Miller, 
T ire fe rab ly  Lib Miller, is th e  girl 
with the defep sun tan  and dark
brown eyes . . . We hear th a t  Lib 
Price has perfect pitch!

Has anyone seen blacker hair than 
Jane  .Teter’s? Now, all you Ka;^
K aiser fans lend an ear—M artha 
Burton and .Teane Pierce are  hia 
bona fide nieces . . . Salem is lucky 
to have a  good golfer on campns— 
Agnes Bowers.

I f  anyone w ants a grin, go visit 
K athoryn Ballew, ’cause hers is con
tagious. Lib Peden and Helen Spruill 
are fun too.

Ann Southern says “ No, she is no^ 
of movie fame.”

With these indispensable com
binations of brain, brawn, and gla 
mour Salem is set for a grand new 
year.

Words may be mere wind, bu t then 
so is a tornado.
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Y . W . C . A . Column

The Y. W. C. A. welcomes all of 

you back to Salem! This year the 

cabinet has made plans for a big 

year with every girl included in its 

activities. Be sure and find out about 

your group leader and your group’s 

activ ity .
l-’r iday  night the “  Y” invites 

everyone to a community sing. I t ’s 

to be in Memorial Hall and s ta rts  at 

7:30. Don’t miss i t—it  will’ be loads 
of fun, with all old girls there.

Mark down one more “ m usl” on 
your schedule for Sunday afternoon 
from 4:00 to 5:0 . A ttend the S tu 
dent Government and “ Y” tea in the 
Day S tudent’s center for new stu
dents.

To end a busy but happy week 
come to vespers a t 7:00 in the Old 
Chapel for a few minutes of quiet 
medation and thought.

—Prances Jones

PICADILLY GRILL
415 W. 4th Street

The most up-to-date Restaurant 
in the South

KRISPY KREM E 
Doughnut Company

Different — Tasty — Satisfying 
“ The Original Q-reasless Doughnut”

Xi

Belk-Stevens Co. I
DEPT. STORE

The home of better Values

Cor 5th and Trade Sts.
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W E L C O M E  
SALEM STUDENTS 

SPORTS’ WEAR SHOP

THE IDEAL
MAIN FLOOR

This world would be a  desert spot 
I f  song and laughter rippled not; 
’Twould be the worst of dreary 

schools
W ithout its minstrels and i t  fools# 

—G. B. Hynson

Some people are so painfully  good 
th a t  they  would ra ther  be righ t 
than be pleasant. — L'. C. Ball

‘ Ffote comes the parade. W here’s 
A unty?”

‘Shc^s upstairs, waving her hair.” 
‘Goodness, can’t we afford a f lagf”

Welcome Salem Students 
To GOOCH’S

“T H E STO RE ON T H E  CORNER”

•
Come over to see our M enu—

W e have everything tha t’s good to eat for that
“ IN BETW EEN SNACK*’

Some of our specials are:
Cream Cheese & Olive on N ut Bread, Ham-Bun, 
H ot Fudge Sundae in a T art Shell, W alnut Fudge 

Tarts, Frozen Pineapple Juice.

★

All Kinds of Salads, Soups, Sandwiches and 
Fountain Drinks

“ Ben” and Kathryne Roberts 
^ Proprietors

AT THE THEATRES

CAROLINA *

B etty  Davis and Claude Rains in 
“ Mr. Skeffington”

• • • •

STATE
Red Ryder and L it t le  Beaver in 

“ Marshall of Reno”

FORSYTH
Ann Miller, John H ubbard and 

Rochester in 
“ W hat’s Buzzin Cousinf”

R E A D  T H E  A D S ! !

The merchants of Winston- 
Salem have boon unusually co
operative about giving ads for 
this issue of ou rpaper. We ap
proached them in grea t haste, and 
they  responded promptly and en
thusiastically. All of the ads bring 
you a hearty  welcome — some 
bring you news of bargains. So 
don’t forget—read all' of them!

— Editors

VOGLER SERVICE
Ambulance—Funeral Dlrectoors 

Dependable for More Than 85 Years 
DIAL 6101

WELCOME
CLASS of ’48

Our fashions are bound for loyal 

service on the college front!

vS>S N I K ’S
W. 4th at Spruce

Montaldo’s Welcomes you—the 
Class of ’48.

Oomph-asize your big moment with a 

Dress, Suit, or Coat that’s Hep! 

For more learnin visit our Deb Shop

2nd Floor

MONTALDO-


